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BURNED AT THE STAKEMAKE FIGHT FOR LIFESERIOUS RIOTINO IN CONVICTS ARE GIVEN A
FEAST.

which there was atone throwing
on the part of the workmen and
latri charges by the police.
Murh damage was done to atreet
cars by the strikers before the
service wan suspended. Cars were

HOW THE EARTH WAS
IIADI

The Chicago Professor's Theory
nd the Story la the Book of

Genesis.
Richmond Times-Dispatc-

Professor Moulton, associate
professor of astronomy at the
University of Chicago, nays that
the crth waa born in a solar
Btorm. Probably but there
m no way to prove it. It may
be true, m the professor says
Indeed; we think that it statute
Irk reason, aremriflr from tne
known ootwlutkxia on this planet ,

of ours that "storms so ter-j-t
wf; rh.f th Vmnmn mirwl is uii--!

Workmen Dig Day and Night to
Rescue Entombed.

Tottsville, Pa., Aug. 12. Work-
ing in relays and constantly
urged on by faint tappings, a
large party of rescuers are fran- -

tically digging into a mountain
of coal and rock tonight to reach

worker8 who Were ht be- -

hind a heavy fall of roof at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon in the
vast colliery near Ashland. When
the fall occurred it was believ-
ed that the men had been either
crushed to death or had died of
suffocation and the mine offi-
cials set about in the ordinary
way to dig out the bodies. While
this work was in progress late
last night faint tappings were
beard on the tracks over which
mine cars are hauled. Investiga-
tion convinced the officials that
it came from the men caught rn
the fall and extra help was
quickly summoned.

Whether only one or all three
of the men are alive cannot be
determined, but the mine officials
lae tonight announced that they
hoped to reach the men alive to
morrow morning.

The three imprisoned mn are i

John Polan, a miner, married,!

pulled off the tracks and their j

voIlt,y poles removal. wLndows

were smashed and timbers were
laid on the rails or strikers sat
oi the tracks in a body in or
der to impede the progress of
the cars. Many persons were in-

jured.

LABOR TROUBLES GRAVE

Great Britain is Confronted With
Labor Troubles That Are More
Serious Than She Has Faced
For Years Past
London, Aug. 13. Great Brit-

ain appears tonight to be con-

fronted by a grave labor move-

ment compared with which the
London strike just ended would
be a small affair. Together with
street battles in Liverpool of a
most furious description and seri-
ous rirts at Glasgow comes the
news of meetings of the railway
employes at Liverpool, Glasgow
Manchester, Bristol, Sheffield
and other large cities at which
threats were made of a general
strike of all railway men, trans
port workers and dockers unless

with five children, and Anthony . corridor. A policeman who had
IhcTnassanner ami Peter Zeebe-W- n placwl on ,lutv to wateh!
lnsk.e, las lalwrers They had; talker, was the only person ml
completed their day s work and!tht. nuiiw hie the nurs,V

existing disputes are settled1 w,.'rp " tno" wav out of tneiand patients. The leader of the:
promptly and satisfactorily. !nlm, wnen the roof over the ',,, pIacPll hLs han1s over tjj

Everywhere the workers aj-- 1 PRJ?w.v on which they were! ,M(lj(.Pman's eVeS while others.!

One Policeman is Killed Mob
of 100,000 Men Fiht Desper-
ately Using Sticks and Stones
With Vigor.
Liverpool, Aug. 13. Serious

rwimg growing oui 01 me emice

ed this afternoon. One police-
man was killed by being stmck
on the head with a brick and
many persona were injured.

An altercation between a po-

liceman and strikers during a
transport worker demonstrate

St. George's hall, started the
trouble, which culminated in a
general melee. When after this
disorder had been put down and
the '.trike.s scattered, thtj gata-en- d

again in the Islington quar-
ter and resumed their attacks
ou the oficcrs with serious re-

sults.
One hundred thousand men

were gathered in groups aWut
St. George's hall listening to
speeches by lalor agitators and
the scenes of violence following
the .ittack ujwn the policemen
necessitated the calling out of
police reserves. When they ar-
rived one party of fifteen men
was surrounded and disarmed,
the rioters attacking them with
their own batons. In this fight,
the commanding officer of the
police was dangerously wounded.

Sticks and Stcnes.
So great was the disorder

that the riot act was read and
troops were called out to assist
the police. The mob fought des-- l

7 V S,1VGradual y. by the com-- ,
him-- eiiorts ot the trMw mid
the lxilice, the crowLs s hich,. , ,e,e sunomioing seven Me,ue,s i

piauonns erecre on lie paieau '

lironting tiie hall, were e i eared
inviiv.

Many jHlieeinen and ri ters
. ; V 'i

Phtmg. - !

Driven from the center of the
- ,.v. ,1' ' "lb-nl- y repair-- ;

ed to the Mini ton quarter, one
of the roiiu'lc t in LiverMiol.
Here the pnlice Were baffled in

v: stn-'-t- in)' tin ih-s- -

perafe rioters barricaded theiu-.selve- s

in the hous.-- s and volley-
ed down bricks, slates and chim-
ney pots from the rool's upon
tlieir heads.

Threaten Newspaper Office.
Constable Cooksi'ii Wa.s kilb--

by a blow ou the head, and
Superintendent of Policy Bolton
was taken to a hospital in a
precarious condition.

The outbreak, it is alleged,
was largely due to the strikers'

..4. ..C .1. A ...1
1 e HLUllUl VI Uie ICI IUCU

a brutal attack by a Hirmmghain
constable on one of the strikers.

The .strikers have threatened
to attack the newspajn'r offices
which are closely guarded.
Scenes After Each Charge of

Police Sickening.
London, Aug. 14. The Daily

Telegraphs Liverpool corresjMind-en- t
describes Sunday's disorders

as one of the bloodiest battles
ever fought lwtweeu the police
and people.

"The violence of the mob is
indescribable," he savs. "The

. t . i

the London strike to take!
,.n,.rjMi,, st to S(.nin, j.ttl.r'
u nus lor their services. t..
Jlon itself, both a railwavi
anl str,.(..t r Mi stil thr,.Mt.;
' "s- Ilu 1,10,1 "''Id a niectingi

lf i ,,. ,, ,
, , ..

'
tiui, but have not yet taken ae-

ve measures fen-- going out. al
L'service's run nv uir iiiiiiiu:i-

j;tv,';, feature of lb,, situa

Nearly all the trust offjei.isJj.ujv;
ot.unr-traiauyrwul''lia-

ve tintleS"' ".cire tTu?
j They left the

abl to comprehend their force,
are common on the sun." It
may also be true, as the profes-
sor says, that "matter w some-

times thrown out 275,0000 miles"
although he can't prove it by uh.

It may be true, further that is
to say, we eannot deny U as
the professor says: "The attrac-
tion of the sun usually draws
this nebula back; but wIwmi the
world was formed, another sun,
with a coiuuter pull of gravity,
drew the new material out into
space. This mass solidified and
formed the earth."

That was really remarkable, if
it were done exactly in that
way, and we shall not deny it ;

but there is another story about
it that Is not less wonderful and
that is at least as likely as the
story told by the professor at
Chicago. It is contained Ln a re-

markable book and reads: "In
the beginning (rod created the
heaven and the earth. And the
earth was without form, ami
Void. And God said: Let tin-r-

be liprht, and there was light.
nd God said: Let there be a j

firmament. And God made the
firmament. And God called the
firmament Heaven. And r-.- .i

said: Let the drv land appear;,

tnV.and T&jT Aird (kHi -

vaMrS-- there be lights in the!
firuuimeiit of the heaven to di -

the day from the niirht.
Ai.mI (!ihI made two gn-a- t lights,
tha greater light to rule the
day, and the lesser light to ride
hie night: lie made the stars
lisu."

That is a wonderful sti.ry.
There is not a word about the
1'irific storms that are common
in the sun, or about it throwing
out matter for the distance of
J7",(hi0 miles, or about how an-

other sun- - somewhere . witli a
counter pull of gravity, drew
the nebula back and out of it
formed the earth. Not a word.
It -- eliollgll tliflt iol spake.

, .
:md it was done ; I ft COIllmaiKteil
and it stood fast." There is
something really sublime, some-
thing i'iiiie, in that account of
the making of the earth. We
like it so n ' h better than the
recount given by the Chicago
professor.

Hurricane's Work in Florida.
Piiii-siieol- Kla., Aug. 12. The

first West Lidiau hurricane of
the present season to strike the
riilf coast Kvejt over this city

and vicinity late yesterday and
continued until early today.

Although the wind reached a
velocity of ninety miles an hour
and there was a heavy downpour
of rain, PeiLsacola suffered com-
paratively little, timber inter-terest- s

and small vessels being
the hardest hit. For a time to- -

dav Pensacola was cut off from
t n outer wi. bv tho L ..p

telegrjiph wire. Communicat ion
was restored late in the day.

Fears are felt for the little
hteainer Tarpon which was due
to arrive at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing from Panama City, Fla.,
with a cargo of freight and a
small number of passengers.

Pennsylvania Mob Inflicts Cruel
Death on Negro.
CoatsvUle, Pa., Aug. 13.

Zachariah Walker, a negro des-

perado, was carried on a eot
from the hospital here tonight
and burned to a crisp by a fren-

zied mob of men and boys on a
fire which they ignited about a
half mile from town. The negro,
who had killed Edgar Rice, a po-

liceman of the Worth iron mills,
bast night, was first dragged to
the scene of the shooting beg-
ging piteonsly for mercy. He
hnd been arrested by a posse
bate this afternoon after a search
which hal stirred the country-
side. When the pe finally lo-

cated him, he was found hiding
in a cherry tree and with the
last bullet in his revolver shot
himself in the mouth, falling
from the tree, ne was remov-
ed to the hospital and placed un-

der police guard.
A few minutes after 9 o'clock

a crowd numbering abnost one
thousand persons appeared at
the hospital. The leaders were
unable to gain admission, but
niueklv smashed the window
-, flri.i rt.u thm,ih th

wlm enh.red the building.'
sit about to take their man
from the hospital. When Walker

.1 t 1 Iwas raKen to tne nospitai, ne
was strapped down in order to
prevent his escape. The nub
seeing this gathered up the bed
and niacin"' it on the shoulders
of four men. started for the

own i,v wav ot
the Towerville road, and when
balf a mile ''nun the hospital.
sVpiied at a ir-r- i'l 1h Use. Here
tiiev entered a field and UH'K- -

ly gathering up a pib of drv
l'!"ilvs and Weeds, pia. the bed
cntaimng tlieir victim uioii ir.
Ti e negro was beggim nit ous-

to he released, lilt HS pi",ul- -

illL'S fell uimui deaf ears. A

match was placed t i the pile of
rass and the flames shot up

quickly, entirely enshrouding the
screaming victim. That not a
vestige of the murderer be left
the mob tore down the fence
ab ng the road and piled the
rails upon the burning negro.

After waiting for half an hour,
the mob dispersed as quietly as
it bad come. A curious feature
,,f the burning was the fact that
there were almost as many wo-- .

mm in the crowd as men. Dur-- j

in,r the march from the hospital.
tu the scene of the burning of
the negro, a distance of less
than three-quarter- s of a mile,
uo a policemen was encounter- -

e by the determined mob. Kven;
'the man on duty in the hospital!
made no effort to stop the fif-- i

teen or more leaders who had
gained admittance to the institu-- j

tion. i

can be no doubt. It was not the;
nerves liai

been wrought up to the danger
jmint by over-indulgenc- but
rather tluit of a body of deter-
mined men who were ready to
take any kind of a chance to
avenge the death of a respect-
able citizen who had been shot
down in cold blood.

Coatsville is a town of about
ten thousand persons, and is lo-

cated on the main line of the
PeiniM lvauia Uailroad about, thir
tv miles west of Philadelphia.

Tragfdv Near Ealciph.
Kal. igh. N. C. Aug. 12. si. P..

I'issctt. a jiiiinc white man of
n.ib-igh- , was found dead tonight
on the rofobide a mile east f

the citv, a bulb t hob- - through
bis collarbone, lb' was only
half clothed, and with Ins eb th- -

ing were the clotlns of a wo-- ,

nun, a pistol being found a
few feet away. The woods are
luig scoured for the woman. ,

Lady of West End Gives Can;
a Watermelon Picnic.

Winrton Salem, Aug. 13.

Worn with the weartneH of
withering despair born in the
heart beating under convict
stripe and straggling in the
sweltering heat and covered with
dumt from the long day's toil,
more than a score of prisoner
wend their way down the fashion-

-able Ktreets in Wewt Void ev-

ery lay when the shadow are
long. Guards with their Wi-
nchesters march before and behind
the long line, Ininging the con-

victs to the county jail to sleep.
And when the dew fresh they
march back to their chains and
their picks ami their shovels an
the country highway a little
way out of the city.

Every evening the children
stop playing on the lawrw of the
palatial homes to stare at the
mtm in stripes as they go by.
Tender hearts of the gentle
quicken with pity and lean to
mercy even at the erpens of
justice.

Then a good woman of the
fashionable center, after watch-
ing the marching prisoners from
her piazza for days and days,
let her feelings speak out. And
here is the story of the sun-

shine her beautiful kindness sent
deep into the hearts of the con-

victs.
It was Friday afternoon, and

she had made the guards prom-

ise to bring the squad along
earlier than usual. You can
imagine the surprise of the pris-

oners when they were told to
halt in front of the beautiful
residence, then ordered through
the gate and into the back yard.
Here a fewst was yread. A

score of melons, c,l lh
jlliey VArietl-XrbuteW?- ' u

their devourers.
Twent prisoners. ni'Vtly

llegis.es. Were told to help them-
selves. And they did. For hi If
an h'-u- they revelled in the
f.-a- and forgot frg t the cell
that awaited them and the
stripes.

" Lo'd bress d - good lady,"
and the old negro wiped his
mouth with his striped sleeve.
He was the spokesman for all
tU" rest.

"hen they turned to go, but
beiVre departing Aunt- U;whel
l!itteg held the force long

iiougli to preach this sermon:
"You niggah.s doesn't zarve

dis treat, lf ou hadn't a hftie
nothin' you wouldn't he wffar
you is."

Hut it was with a lighter tep,
and brighter eye that they filed
out of the back yard and resum-

ed their march t jail.
And a happy woman sat ou the

piazza and smiled down upon
the eon icts.

Twelvc-Year-Ol- d Lad Play Hav-

oc in Railrcad Yards.
Kocky Mount, Aug. '.). Iew

than a dozen years old, his big
eyes gazing uneasily fnmi out of
; coal black face, little Henry
Smith, as he sat in Mayor Ram-

sey's court this morning, did not
look as if he had attempted to
start a big Atlantic Coast Litw?

engine out in the yards, crash-

ed it into a yard engine of the
detriment of loth machines;
started to throw a switch in
front of an approaching freight
train and shut off and turned
on the air on all trains he could
find which he thought, needed at-

tention. That, however, accord-
ing to the testimony given be-

fore the mayor this- - morning,
was what the diminutive Henry
had been doing. The court cent
him to the roads f. r :' days,
hoping that the sentence would
teaidi him to work and get. him
away fivm the wandering habits
which he bad seemed to have
foniu d evi n at hU tender age.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.

"I I ifferel intensely affr eatlm
rind no m. !;. or tn-f'.- t ment I

tried xeeined to do any j.oo.1." writes
11. M Vcuiu peu rtt. IM.tor of Th
Sun. Uike View. Ohio. ' The firtt
few- - do.e. of tuuntK-rlalij'- s Sstoin-n- .

h and I.lver Tablets pave nus sur-
prising relief and th tx.ttltt
siH-nie- d to idve n- - a tic stoniieh
and I'erfi'ctly f.mA Le3;th " For
sale by all dealers.

tion is the deep resentment the;
strikers display at the employ-- ,

ni '!it of military and of x.lice
from (tli r towns to m'.tiirate
tile effects of .strikes olltiie sup-
ply of food and other necessities.
The Socialist party is doing its,
utmost to fan this resentment.
At a meeting of 2,()() London
railway nn-- beloncrinir to the
Midland, d'reat Central and Me-

tropolitan lilies, it Was decided
tonight, to call a general strike

n all tlie railways and tubes in
the London district next S.itnr
lay unless their grievances are
remedied in the meanwhile. It
is rumored that the Ioden
tramway men also have sent an
ultimatum to the eountv council.

uamuiij ieu vwuioui warning.

TRUST PRICES STILL SOAR
ING

"Let Uus Alone" Has Been the
Cry of the Trusts for Many
Years.
Washington, D. C, Monday, 14.

various Congressional invest igat-- '
ing committees in Washington
this Mimmi-r- inel'ldillg
W. Perkins, Morgan's f .rm-- r

partner, ami a directing iuflu-o- f

nee in man) the big c u'por- -

at ions, hae bcwailed the Hi'- -

tiity on tie-erat- s part of the Deino-llous- e

of the to imjuire
into t lit if business met hods.

"Let us a! n luis been tlo ir
crv since the days of Mark
Manna, and since it has been
(dearly demonstrated that "let-
ting them alone" is not to he
a part of the Democratic pro- -

gram they are much disturbed.
Testifying betorc the Stanley

steel committei this week Mr.'
Perkins said: 'The tendency
to distrust the big crxratins
is having a deterrent effect on
business, and hurting the pros- -

s high as they now are, wiicn

'purity of the country."
Child Caged With Hyenas. The Perkins viewpoint would

Rapid City, S. 1).. Aug. 'J. be a sad one, and the ninety
Kept in a cage with a uiir of' million ultimate consumers f

South American hyenas, which the country might well be alarm -

were being shown at a carnival, ed were it not for the evidence
and bitten and scratched until on every hand that the trusts
lie nmaned when anyone touch-- ; which have a monopoly on all
ed him, was the experience of a' the necessities of life are main -

Ivoy named Jeiire, ae-- : tabling prices at the highest
cording to the charges of State's j level ever known in this eoun- -

Attorney Drue, who caused the trv Kven in wartime, wheii

air was filled with brick, piect s !u'r'' f the child s foster par-- j most of the able lxlied men: iu only masks worn by the;
of granite iron missiles, 'broken ' 'r- - an'I rs; dames J.jwcro away to the front, and the members of the mob, were
glass and' bottles which must

' JoluksUm. requirements of the two armies handkerchiefs drawn loosely over
have been brought to the scene j Th? petition of the State's were so gcrat that at times their faces. i

intentionally. After every baton Attorney tells a story of treat- - enough food stuffs an4 wearing! That the burning of the
bv the police 'the" scene ment almost incredibly inhuman, apparel could not be produced g,o was designed and carried;

wns sickeninc There were 'II which the child was exhibited to sunplv them, prices were not. out bv cool headed men there

everv granary ana sto nousevorK ot men wnost
throughout Minnesota and Iowa.

wiicn t.ne was l moiuiis
..I.I I.,.. I.i.i,.m ..1 I.,..-- ..."' ""i jine w nun m "
orphanage in Omaha. Later the
Johnstons secured possession of
iiui, although, the records do

no-- t show the child was legally
adopted by them.

Nothing has been heard of her Serious Disorders Occur in Glas-sine- e

she left Panama Citv. j gow Many Are Injured.

Inle the child was being cX-j'W- ar Tiim
hibited in Spring Valley. Minn.,; ,.l(i
the Minnesota Labor Commission li,.. lb
was induced to bring an action o(. p,
against, the dohnstons, but they lb
fled from the state. 1,", I'd,.

The mother ,f the bov , who J,.. lb
iv now Mrs. Henry N Weakley, pi-ls,- . .11.

scores of prostrate victims bleed-- :

nir from the head and face.
.1 '11Sonie Ot Ulcin HlSellsUilC.

'

"When the rioters dism-rsc-

the il. ice was like a shamble.
lllood was everywhere. Ambu-
lances and cabs were used in re-

moving the wounded. The po-

lice force was totally inadequate
to the situation."

London, Aug. L. While the
strike troubles in London uro
ended, the situation in the pi(-iuee- s

is rapidly growing worse.
In addition to rioting today at
Liverpool, tlier were serious dis
ord rs at Clasgow, where the
street car had to be ei

eh se( .b' n.
Thirty thousand workmen not

on Closgow gri t n and the strike
leaders threatened drastic in.a.s-ure-

if the nonunion men con-

tinued to take the places of
strikers. Scuffles with the i- -

IS Mill.
Below is a comparative table.

showing that war itself is not
as great a menace to the coun-

try at the greed of trusts, from
the standpoint ot prices.

rth Now
Flour I.To

Pork IS 2"e. lb.:
Hams lb

La rd V2 lb.
'.utter r,0-:i."- lb.;

Cheese :;... lb!
Sugar f. 7c lb'

:jn :!.", a gal Molasses ! !s gal.
'2r lb P.ecf lv. lb

;'e. lb Shoulders 'JiV. lb.
13-lb- lb Coffee e lb.

Flour sold for $'..0 per bar-
rel daring the war than it does
now. anl in ncarlv all
dities except --sugar the strain of

only ak to be "bt alone."

ot Um.di.i. learned ot tic m.it-- ,

ter and she started proceedings,
t take him from the Johnstons.

St.i'c's Attorney priie has
agreed to have Judge MeCee, in
tic Circuit Court, hear the John-
ston ease, when the control of
the child will he dceid.-- It

Attack Like Tigers.
In f'htini; to k' i the Moo,l pure

the white at'ntk ilseine
terms like tlsa-r- s

. Hut often ccrius
lu-it- t i.;- - so fast die lilt'e fiditi-r- s

are oven dine. Then Hec imi!e.
oiU, ec?.'nii ,iMlti hciini ami sores

i ...1: i 'v anj s'renuMi nr.il upper te
fall. Tills eotululun d 'niaiels Kicc-tr- lc

Hitters (o rei.:n',,iti stemaeh.
liver niul khhicys tin. I to expel poi
Potm from the hlooil. Tliey aie tli"
Lest bhxxt nurifier." v rites C, T.
lliKtalm. of Trucy. Culif, "I br
vvc-- r found." They make rich, red
Mood, strong nerves and (uild up

ur t.ealth. Try them. oc at K.
H. Ilennla Drug Co.

s.enis probable that there will 'the great conflict had bss cf- -

be no criminal prosecution if the feet in loisting prices than does
mother Ls given possession of her; the greed of these trusts, who;

lice led to wider disorders in child.
i

i


